PerformaColor® High Performance Tinting System

PC701 Spectro  PC711 Optimum Orange  PC721 Popcorn  PC731 Candlelight  PC741 Aircraft Cream
PC702 Hot Ember  PC712 Molten Steel  PC722 Sunset  PC732 Cornsilk  PC742 Tiger’s Eye
PC703 Carnival Red  PC713 Inca Legend  PC723 Hi-lift Yellow  PC733 Lemon Yellow  PC743 Burnished Gold
PC704 Fusion Red  PC714 Copper Wire  PC724 Tractor Yellow  PC734 Signal Yellow  PC744 Inca Gold
PC705 Solar Flare  PC715 Southern Rock  PC725 Reflection  PC735 Hard Hat  PC745 Weathered Marble
PC706 Resistor Red  PC716 Desert Brown  PC726 Baja  PC736 Foghorn  PC746 Earthstone
PC707 Shocking Red  PC717 Grand Canyon  PC727 Aztec Brown  PC737 Red Granite  PC747 Excavation
PC708 Quarry Maroon  PC718 Seminole  PC728 Boxcar Brown  PC738 Wood Smoke  PC748 Telegraph

Color chips are affected to some degree by the type of light in which they are viewed, exposure to heat and light rays, also the age of the chip itself. Therefore, there may be a slight difference between the color and sheen of the chip shown and the actual paint when applied to a surface.
### Popular Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PC851</td>
<td>School Bus Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC861</td>
<td>John Deere Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC871</td>
<td>Chrysler Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC881</td>
<td>Implement Tan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC891</td>
<td>International Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC852</td>
<td>Caterpillar Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC862</td>
<td>Interstate Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC872</td>
<td>Ford Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC882</td>
<td>Tile Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC892</td>
<td>International Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC853</td>
<td>New Caterpillar Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC863</td>
<td>Hartford Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC873</td>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC883</td>
<td>Bronzestone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC893</td>
<td>Safety Purple</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Caution Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PC854</td>
<td>Caution Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC864</td>
<td>Caution Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC874</td>
<td>Caution Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC884</td>
<td>Caution Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC894</td>
<td>Caution Green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Safety Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PC855</td>
<td>Safety Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC865</td>
<td>Safety Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC875</td>
<td>Safety Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC885</td>
<td>Safety Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC895</td>
<td>Safety Red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MegaSeal™ Flooring Systems Colors

- MegaSeal™ Haze Gray
- MegaSeal™ Deck Gray
- MegaSeal™ Tile Red
- MegaSeal™ Sandstone
- MegaSeal™ White

### Pitt-Guard® DTR Coatings Ready Mix Colors

- Pitt-Guard® DTR Beige
- Pitt-Guard® DTR Gray
- Pitt-Guard® DTR All Weather Gray
- Pitt-Guard® DTR All Weather Primer White
- Pitt-Guard® DTR Rapid-Coat Red Oxide
- Pitt-Guard® DTR Rapid-Coat Medium Gray
- Pitt-Guard® DTR Rapid-Coat Cream

### Pitt-Therm® High Heat Coatings Ready Mix Colors

- Pitt-Therm® Light Gray
- Pitt-Therm® Dark Gray
- Pitt-Therm® Black
- Gray Primer
- Red Primer

### Primers

- Metalhide® 1001 Primer Green
- Metalhide® 1001 Primer Red
- Metalhide® OnePac Primer Gray

*The Pitt-Guard® DTR Coatings, Pitt-Therm® High Heat Coatings and Primers shown in this section are approximations only.*
High Performance Color Selector

PPG High Performance Coatings PerformaColor selector provides a variety of colors to meet every need and application. These colors are specially formulated to provide excellent hiding, durability and better color matching. The wide array of colors allows you to comply with safety and aesthetic specifications.

VERSATILITY AT YOUR FINGER TIPS

The PPG High Performance Coatings line of paints offers virtually infinite color capability with the PerformaColor system. Paint stores with the PerformaColor tinting system have access to a multitude of colors in varying shades with just a touch of the button.

WHAT DOES THIS COLOR SYSTEM OFFER?

The PerformaColor system offers a complete line of tintable products, supporting color tools and a state-of-the-art color matching system. These features provide the ability to quickly and easily match just about any color in a variety of PPG High Performance Coatings products.

WHAT MAKES IT UNIQUE?

Products

The products include a complete line of Urethanes, Epoxies and Alkyd coatings that have been specially formulated for use with the PerformaColor colorants.

Colorants

The colorants are specially formulated with a proprietary PPG grinding resin. This resin provides superior pigment dispersion without addition of unwanted additives that will adversely affect the paint film.

Color Matching System

The color matching system has also been specially configured for use with PerformaColor products and colorants. What sets the PerformaColor system apart from other color matching systems is the way the colorants and products are characterized and the unique way that the software selects which colorants to use. This means better color matches and better product performance. The PerformaColor selector provides a palette for "hard to match" darker and brighter colors.
**URETHANE – ENAMELS**

PPG is one of the world’s leading suppliers of Urethane topcoats. Products listed below offer virtually infinite color capability with the PerformaColor system.

**Durethane® DTM**
- Direct-to-metal application
- Excellent UV protection
- Superior color and gloss retention

**Pithane® Ultra**
- Superior color and gloss retention
- Ideal for use in chemical plants

**Pithane® 35**
- Excellent color and gloss retention
- Easy to apply—brush, roll and spray

**Pithane® High Build Semi-Gloss**
- Excellent for brush, roll, or spray application
- High build characteristics
- Semi-gloss finish

**Pithane® II**
- Good chemical resistance
- Ideal topcoat with fast dry time
- Gloss finish

**EPOXIES**

With the PerformaColor tinting system, PPG Epoxies offer long-term durability, abrasion resistance and virtually infinite color capability.

**Pit-Guard® DTR**
- Ideal for use where a one-coat, high build barrier coat protection is required

**Pit-Guard® Rapid Coat DTR**
- Ideal for corrosive and non-corrosive environments
- Excellent performance over abrasive blasted surfaces

**Aquapox® High Build Semi-Gloss**
- Great for use in corrosive industrial environments
- Superior abrasion resistance

**Aquapox® 35**
- Abrasion and mar resistant
- Easy to apply—brush, roll or spray
- Designed for use in heavy industrial and commercial applications

**ALKYD ENAMELS**

**Fast Dry 35 Industrial Alkyd Enamel**
- Infinite color capability with the PerformaColor system
- Ideal for commercial, industrial and shop application
- Recommended for interior and exterior use on properly prepared and primed ferrous metal

**Sil-Shield™ Silicone Alkyd**
- Infinite color capability with the PerformaColor system
- Ideal as a topcoat for structural steel, tanks, piping, towers
- Low VOC
- Exceeds the requirements of Federal Standards TT-E-490 and TT-E-1593

**MEGASEAL™ FLOORING SYSTEMS**

Versatile flooring line offering complete protection in the widest range of applications.
- Available in a variety of ready mix colors
- “Self-Leveling Tint Bases”